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Dear Parents and Carers 

 

We would like to start this week by thanking our fantastic Pupil Parliament and School Councillors for 
their hard work organising a non-uniform day in aid of Monkey World. A big thanks also goes to all of 
our families for your generous donations. We are delighted to let you know that we raised a very 
impressive £374.26! Thank you very much. We love to see our student leaders take the initiative and 
learn these crucial life skills.  
 

We hope that everyone has received the new dates for sports days, and that you are able to join us. 
The PE team have worked very hard planning it all out, and we know that lots of fun will be had by 
everyone. We have also been delighted with our Sports Leaders who have been supporting the 
younger children in PE lessons and getting ready for sports day. Again it is amazing to see what 
fantastic leaders and role models they are.  
 

We hope that you all manage to tune in for our 2023 TTLT Awards. The children will be watching this in 
their classes, and we hope some of you will be able to make it. It is always fantastic to be able to 
celebrate our children’s successes and see how much they really do SHINE. Over the coming weeks we 
will also be having our termly Curwen Celebration Assembly where we will celebrate many more of our 
shining stars.  
 

This week our Swimming Team came first in our TTLT Gala, and last week our football team were also 
triumphant. Apologies if the sporting successes aren’t always celebrated in our newsletter, but we are 
working on our PE team sending updates for the newsletter.  
 

We hope you have a lovely weekend and hope to see you for sports day.  
 

Mr Harris and Mrs Mansfield 



   AM– Shane & Ruzaif             

   PM—Ridwan  Oak Class— Patrik 

   RC–  Evangeline  RDR– Melissa 

   RM– Amaya  RMC– Lee-John 

   1I – Safwan  1K– Zylo 

   1L–  Tereza  1W– Amara 

   2G – Tawwab  2L– Safwaan 

   2S – Reuben  2W– Youcef 

   3F –  Alhaaz  3KB– Manha 

   3O – Arez   3PB – Amirah 

   4A–  Samarth  4C– Thiago 

   4G – Leah   4M– Joshua 

   5B - Janat   5C – Janel  

   5L– Oskar   5T– Nahida 

   6A–  Alex   6C– Naima 

   6K–  Yumna  6R– Aiden 

Stars that SHINE 

 

  

 Trips: 

 National Portrait Gallery for 3F 
& 3O on 3rd July 

 University of East London for 
Reception on 6th July 

TT Rockstars 

TTRS 

Team Points: 

Benjamin Zephaniah— 571 

Julia Donaldson— 445 

Roald Dahl—649 

Charles Dickens—385 

 As high temperatures continue, please remember to ap-
ply sunscreen before school and provide a hat and a wa-
ter bottle.  

 Put your child’s name on their extra clothing, so that it 
can easily be recovered in the case of it being lost. 

Curwen's Top Rockstars  

 

Theme of the Week Word of the Week 

Family Sports Week  Teamwork  

Assembly Next Week 

There will be no Forest School 
for years 3 & 4 for the rest of 
the term due to staff shortages. 

We are now selling Summer Fair raffle tickets, 
(they are 25p per a ticket or £1 for a strip of 5). 
These can be bought either from your child's 
Class Teacher or from the main office. Our Sum-
mer Fair will be on Friday 14th July, from 3.30pm 
until 4.30pm. We need toys, clothes, bric-a-brac 
donations and food, so if you 
have anything at home that you 
no longer need/want, please 
hand it to the office. Thank you. 

Reminder: 

Years 1-6: 

All after school clubs 
have come to an end. 
Please collect your child/
ren at 3:15pm. 

Breakfast Club and 6 
o’clock Club will contin-
ue as normal. 

Pupil Parliament has worked together with School 
Council to raise money for Monkey World which is a 

wildlife sanctuary for apes. We made post-
ers, promoted this charity during whole school assem-

bly and some of us even collected money at the 
school gates. With everyone's help, we were able to 

raise.......£374.26! Thank you everyone! 




